INTRODUCING A SYMPOSIUM FEATURING ALUMNI, PARENTS, FACULTY, AND STUDENTS

The world needs more Westonians because Westonians engage with and shape their worlds. This alumni weekend, you are invited to hear how Westtown alumni, students, faculty, and parents are living lives of meaning and success. Presentations range from senior projects to use phytoplankton to feed people in malnourished countries, to a panel on Make Work Make Meaning. There will be something for everyone in these interactive sessions!

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 2015
Upper School Class Visits 10:52 am
Meet in Central
Lunch with Students 12:36 pm
Dining Room
Singing Mice and Bees That Count: How the Stories You Share Can Heal the World
Miranda Loud ’86 2:00 pm
Dining-Test Theater

SATURDAY, MAY 9, 2015
Registration 8:30 am - 1:00 pm
Outside the Barton-Test Theater
Memorial Meeting for Worship 9:00 - 9:45 am
Meeting House
Yoga with Marcia Hepps ’73 9:00 - 9:45 am
Dance Studio in the Athletic Center
Westtown Alumni Association Annual Meeting 10:00 am
Barton-Test Theater
Keynote Speaker/Performer: Wendi Grantham ’85, actor and vocalist
Head of School Luncheon (Classes 1925-1964) 12:00 pm
Dining Room
50th Reunion Luncheon (Class of 1965) 12:00 pm
Cabin
Reunion Luncheons (Classes 1970-2010) 12:00 pm
Adford Field
Non-Reunion Luncheons (Classes 1966-2014) 12:00 pm
Adford Field
Symposium The World Needs More Westonians 2:00 - 3:30 pm
Science Center
1979/K.O.B./Granolitic Societies Reception 4:30 pm
Head of School’s House
Buffet Dinner 6:00 pm
Dining Room

SUNDAY, MAY 10, 2015
Pancake Breakfast 9:00 am
Dining Room
Meeting for Worship 10:30 am
Meeting House
Memorial Service for Earl Fowler 2:00 pm
Meeting House

MORE SATURDAY ACTIVITIES

ALL AFTERNOON
Senior Projects Display
Esther Duke Archives

FOR THE FAMILY 2:00 - 4:00 PM
Hayrides Leave from the Belfry
Swimming in the Pool Yarnall Pool
14 yrs/younger need a parent
Ropes Course Below Balderston Track
10 yrs/younger need a parent

ATHLETIC EVENTS
2:00 PM
Varsity vs. Alumni Baseball Game Crew Field
(battling practice @ 1:30 pm)
Boys’ Alumni Lacrosse Game Raiford Field
4th Annual Brown & White Tennis Tournament
Competitive Matches: 3.5 rating or higher
Non-competitive Play: Open to all levels and ages
Stadium Courts

4:00 PM
The “LONG” Run for Fun
Cross Country Course/Meet at Balderston Track

DON’T MISS
12:30 PM
Your Reunion Class Photograph
Reunion Lunch Locations
2:00 PM
Dorm Tour Leaves from Central
Children’s Activities and Babysitting
Lower School Lab
3:30 PM
Afternoon Tea Science Center
Dorm Tour Leaves from Central
Reading and Book Signing of “The Truth About Twinkle Pie” Kat Yeh ’82
Upper School Library

THE WORLD NEEDS MORE WESTONIANS: A SYMPOSIUM OF WESTTOWN CHANGEMAKERS
2:00 PM
Science Center
Design Thinking Residential Life at Westtown
Residential Life at Westtown
Westtown Lake Update

2:30 PM
Science Center
Business and Ethics Make Work Make Meaning
Raising Independent Children

2:50 PM
Science Center
Design Thinking Residential Life at Westtown
Innovation and Entrepreneurship